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This paper reviews the literature, analyzes current and future practice, develops a list of compe-

tencies necessary for future pharmacists, and provides recommendations to pharmacy’s academic

enterprise regarding curricula of the future. Curricula of the future will center around 3 functional

roles for pharmacists: patient-centered care, population-based care, and systems management; and

must also foster the development of 5 cross-cutting abilities in student pharmacists: professionalism,

self-directed learning, leadership and advocacy, interprofessional collaboration, and cultural compe-

tency. Future curricula must be developed in an evidence-based manner, focus less on information

storage and retrieval, engage student pharmacists in a variety of highly interactive learning experi-

ences, and expand experiential learning opportunities throughout all years.
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INTRODUCTION
Ongoing changes in pharmacy practice and pharma-

cists’ roles will require practitioners to have a different

and enhanced set of competencies if they are to seize

future opportunities and catalyze the reforms needed in

the healthcare system. To meet the educational needs of

future practitioners, academic pharmacy must project

future practice competencies. Only by doing this can ra-

tional plans for pharmacy curricula be developed. This

paper reviews the literature, analyzes current and future

practice, develops a list of competencies necessary for

future pharmacists, and provides recommendations to

pharmacy’s academic enterprise regarding curricula of

the future. We approached this work with the following

underlying suppositions:

(1) Curricula of the future will center around 3 func-

tional roles for pharmacists: patient-centered care,

population-based care, and systems management.

Curricula must also foster the development of 5

cross-cutting abilities in student pharmacists: pro-

fessionalism, self-directed learning, leadership

and advocacy, interprofessional collaboration,

and cultural competency.

(2) Curricula of the future will prepare individuals

for the next stage of their development. Phar-

macy graduates are not ‘‘fully developed’’ to

move into their roles as autonomous, indepen-

dent professionals and will likely require addi-

tional training following graduation. Curricula

of the future will enable graduates to success-

fully identify and move into their next stage of

development.

(3) Curricula of the future must be developed in

a systematic and evidence-based manner. The

process of curricular revision should not be

governed solely by the values, interests, and

expertise of current full-time faculty members.

(4) Curricula of the future will not focus exten-

sively on information storage and retrieval, will

expand experiential learning opportunities that

are interwoven through all years, and will not

focus solely on the patient-centered care role of

pharmacists. Such curricula will involve stu-

dent pharmacists in highly interactive educa-

tional experiences.

Mission and Societal Purpose of Pharmacy

Any discussion of the practice and educational pro-

grams of any profession must begin with an understand-

ing of the profession’s mission within society. Societies

provide favored status to professions because their mem-

bers possess specialized knowledge. Inherent in this is

a covenant inwhich professionals use their expert abilities

in the best interest of patients.

Over the years, pharmacy has struggled to receive full

recognition as a profession.1 This is largely due to the
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responsibilities that pharmacists typically perform as part

of their practices, that of fulfilling orders of physicians

and other health professionalswith prescribing privileges,

as well as the commercialized setting in which most com-

munity-based pharmacists practice.2 Beginning in the

1960s, the clinical pharmacy movement created a repro-

fessionalization of pharmacy that has impacted some seg-

ments of the profession far more than others.3 While the

clinical pharmacymodel has become a predominant com-

ponent of practice in most hospitals and many organized

health care systems, the advancement of clinical or pa-

tient-centered care services in community pharmacy set-

tings has been far less pervasive. In 1990, pharmaceutical

care was defined as ‘‘the responsible provision of drug

therapy for the purpose of achieving definite outcomes

that improve a patient’s quality of life. These outcomes

are (1) cure of a disease, (2) elimination or reduction of

a patient’s symptomatology, (3) arresting or slowing of

a disease process, or (4) preventing a disease or symptom-

atology.’’4

Pharmaceutical care, however,was notwidely known

outside of the pharmacy profession and did not radically

transform practice as many had hoped. The profession is

now focused on the concept of medication therapy man-

agement (MTM). A coalition of pharmacy organizations

has developed a definition of MTM services and criteria

for MTM programs.5

The contrasts betweenpharmaceutical care andMTM

are significant, with pharmaceutical care articulating

a core responsibility and purpose for the profession of

pharmacy. MTM is a more clearly focused set of tasks

that pharmacists can perform with the goal of improving

patients’ drug therapy. Recent reports focusing on the

future of pharmacy practice do not use the term pharma-

ceutical care, but use language that embraces the pharma-

ceutical care concept.4 For example, the Joint

Commission of Pharmacy Practitioners’ (JCPP) Vision

Statement for Pharmacy Practice in 2015 states ‘‘Pharma-

cists will be the health care professionals responsible for

providing patient care that ensures optimal medication

therapy outcomes.’’6 For the profession of pharmacy to

move forward and achieve this vision by 2015, pharmacy

organizations and individual pharmacists will need to

convince other health care providers, payers, legislators,

and the public of pharmacy’s value to individuals and the

health care system. From the standpoint of pharmacy ed-

ucation, it will be necessary for pharmacy schools to pre-

pare graduates with the competencies to enable the

profession to assume responsibility for drug therapy out-

comes, as well as the desire and skills to advance the

profession. These require development of a statement of

competencies that are necessary for future practice and

curricula that will prepare pharmacy graduates with these

competencies.

FUTURE PRACTICE COMPETENCIES
Over the past 2 decades, various pharmacy organiza-

tions have developed lists of competencies and position

papers that are useful in providing future direction for

pharmacy practice and education. In Background Paper

II, The Commission to Implement Change in Pharmaceu-

tical Education issued the first listing of outcomes/compe-

tencies that formed the basis for its recommendation in

1992 that pharmacy move toward the doctoral degree as

the first professional degree.7 As a follow-up to the Com-

mission’s work, the American Association of Colleges of

Pharmacy (AACP) founded the Center for the Advance-

ment of Pharmaceutical Education (CAPE) in 1992. In

1994, CAPE published its first set of educational outcomes

‘‘which were intended to be the target toward which the

evolving pharmaceutical curriculum should be aimed.’’8

Revised sets of CAPE Educational Outcomes were sub-

sequently published in 1998 and 2004. The 2004 CAPE

Outcomes provide listings of practice-specific outcomes

(or competencies) in 3major areas: (1) pharmaceutical care

(provided to individual patients and populations of pa-

tients), (2) management (of human, physical, medicinal,

informational, and technological resources, aswell asmed-

ication use systems), and (3) public health (focusing on the

availability of health and disease prevention services and

public health policy).8

The JCPP Vision Statement for Pharmacy Practice in

2015 identifies similar themes and pharmacist competen-

cies.6 The first theme is that pharmacists of the future will

consistently provide patient-centered and population-

based care that improves drug therapy outcomes and will

have a significant role in wellness and disease prevention

activities. A second theme is that pharmacists will have

the authority and autonomy to manage drug therapy and

will be held accountable for the outcomes achieved.

The final theme, though not explicitly stated, is that phar-

macists will be recognized and paid for practice functions

that improve drug therapy outcomes irrespective of

whether a drug product is dispensed or distributed to the

patient. Various JCPP member organizations including

the American College of Clinical Pharmacy (ACCP),

American Society of Health-System Pharmacists (ASHP),

American Pharmacists Association (APhA), National As-

sociation of Chain Drug Stores (NACDS), and National

Community Pharmacists Association (NCPA) have devel-

oped position papers and initiatives that extend the JCPP’s

vision for practice.9-12

Future practice competencies for pharmacists cannot

be developed in isolation from the functions of other
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health professionals and must consider the health care

delivery systems in which they will practice. In this

context, the Institute of Medicine (IOM) has evaluated

future practice roles in what will be more organized

and systematic health care delivery systems, and has

developed 5 core competencies that are required of

future members of all health professions.13 Health pro-

fessionals of the future must (1) provide patient-centered

care to diverse populations, (2) work effectively as mem-

bers in interprofessional teams, (3) employ evidence-

based practice to optimize care, (4) apply quality im-

provement techniques, and (5) utilize informatics in

practice.

The IOM Report clearly supports the need for health

practitioners to possess the cross-cutting abilities stated at

the outset of this paper. These abilities also serve as a me-

dium through which practice-specific competencies may

be developed. As they prepare practitioners, pharmacy

schools must ensure that each of these cross-cutting abil-

ities are taught, assessed, and measured in a systematic

manner.

Professionalism

All professionals need to be ethical, honest, selfless,

and demonstrate the utmost integrity. Despite pharmacy’s

lack of ‘‘full profession’’ status, pharmacists have been

widely known as trustworthy professionals in society,

ranking at or near the top of the Gallup Poll’s Honesty

and Ethics annual ratings.14 Maintaining this status is

becoming difficult, however, as reports of unethical and

even harmful behaviors by professionals and role models

regularly appear in the media.

At the heart of professionalism is the concept of put-

ting others’ needs above your own. The American Board

of Internal Medicine’s Professionalism Project described

6 tenets of professionalism: altruism, excellence, duty,

accountability, honesty and integrity, and respect for

others.15 These tenets have also been described for phar-

macy, with the notion that the true purpose of colleges/

schools of pharmacy is to develop practicing profes-

sionals who provide care for patients, not just technically

competent drug experts.16 The late Bob Chalmers de-

scribed professionalism as:
. . .displayed in the way pharmacists conduct themselves

in professional situations. This definition implies a de-

meanor that is created through a combination of behav-

iors, includingcourtesy andpolitenesswhendealingwith

patients, peers, and other health care professionals. Phar-

macists should consistently display respect for others and

maintain appropriate boundaries of privacy and discre-

tion. Whether dealing with patients or interacting

with others on a health care team, it is important to

possess–and display–an empathetic manner.17

The concept of professionalism is so broad that the

other cross-cutting abilities discussed in this paper could

be subsumed in it. What is most important, however, is

that schools should define professionalism specifically

and explicitly for their students, faculty members, pre-

ceptors, administrators, staff members, and others so that

expectations are clear and strategies for its development

and measurement are possible.

Self-Directed Learning Competencies

The literature related to pharmacy and medicine is

increasing at an astronomical rate. Schools of pharmacy

cannot teach or assure knowledge of all relevant topics for

pharmacists. According to the ACCP White Paper on

Clinical Pharmacist Competencies, ‘‘Providing quality

patient care requires a knowledge base that is continu-

ously expanded and being updated.’’18The tools available

to assist pharmacists with managing information are im-

proving, making access to new and emerging knowledge

easier. Thus, each practitioner can andmust remain a ded-

icated learner throughout his/her years in practice. A life-

time of self-directed learning will be required for

pharmacists to be viewed as pharmacotherapy experts

by other health care professionals.19 Development of

these skills through a learner-centered curriculum should

be assessed in every school. A survey of pharmacy pro-

fessors and administrators regarding outcomes important

to lifelong learning found self-reflection to be an impor-

tant outcome that most schools could teach and evalu-

ate.20 Respondents also believed it was reasonable to

expect student pharmacists to collect evidence of their

accomplishments and to collaborate with peers and in-

structors, utilizing them as a resource to validate and bol-

ster self-directed learning. Pharmacists who have been

trained in a predominately faculty-centered model will

not develop these skills as efficiently.19 Student pharma-

cists should also be encouraged to critically assess their

own developmental needs in various domains. Reflective

journaling and the use of portfolios can assist student

pharmacists in development of this competency. How-

ever, to be effective, portfolios and journaling should be

implemented with adequate planning for assessment, in-

cluding measures of validity.20,21

Assessing self-directed learning skills is difficult.

Schools of pharmacy can assess drug information skills

of student pharmacists related to information retrieval and

analysis.20,22 The current model of continuing education

has failed to meet the ongoing needs of patients and to

move new knowledge into practice. Other continuing ed-

ucation models, such as continuing professional develop-

ment, supplemented by credentialing and certification,

can be helpful in this process of encouraging lifelong
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learning and promote further knowledge acquisition and

skill development. Self-directed learning can perhaps

best be demonstrated during practice experiences and in

the credentialing process after graduation.

Leadership and Advocacy

Perhaps the most important competencies/skills

needed for the future of pharmacy are those related to

leadership, advocacy, entrepreneurship, and serving as

a catalyst for positive change. Some argue that pharmacy

has yet to reach its potential in the US health care system

because many pharmacists are complacent.23 Various

groups of nonphysician healthcare practitioners (eg, nurse

practitioners, optometrists) have successfully lobbied and

obtained prescribing privileges, while pharmacists, who

have more training in drug therapy than these other pro-

viders, have not consistently pursuedprescribing authority.

A related example is the emergence of minute-clinics in

retail pharmacies that are staffed with nurse practitioners

andphysicians assistants,while pharmacists remainbehind

the counter filling prescriptions. Another facet of leader-

ship is the acceptance of responsibility, including legal

liability. Are pharmacy graduates willing to shoulder the

responsibility and liability that comewith a greater clinical

role? Since pharmacists already receive high salaries, it is

easy for them to be complacent because there is no real or

direct incentive to promote change in practice or accept

greater responsibility.24 Also, many student pharmacists’

personalities are not geared toward being proactive.25-28

Although there are hundreds of pharmacists and student

pharmacists who are leaders and agents of change, there

have not been large-scale outcries, strikes, or movements

among pharmacists to promote change in practice.

In their series onpractice change,NimmoandHolland

describe professional competence as a competence that

pharmacists must have to reach their practice poten-

tial.29-33 However, the caveat is that ‘‘. . .the practitioner

wishes tomake a change in practice, has the opportunity to

learn any required new knowledge and skills, and func-

tions in a work environment where the change in practice

will be welcomed.’’30 Student pharmacists must develop

the skills and desire to create positive change in their

current and future practices.

Interprofessional Collaboration

Interprofessional care centers around the concept that

health care providers will approach and provide coordi-

nated care to patients through ‘‘mutual goals, resources,

and responsibility.’’34 Although interprofessional and in-

terdisciplinarymay be used interchangeably in health pro-

fessions education and practice, interprofessional refers to

what’s occurring in clinical practicewhile interdisciplinary

refers to the educational process associated with interpro-

fessionalism.34 It is important to distinguish interprofes-

sionalism/interdisciplinary from multidisciplinary which

refers to ‘‘different aspects of a patient’s care. . .handled

independently by appropriate experts from different profes-

sions’’ and often ‘‘delegated from one profession (usually

a physician) to another (eg, pharmacists, nurse practi-

tioners).’’34,35 In Remington’s Evaluation of Evidence for

Interprofessional Education, the definition of interprofes-

sional care is ‘‘. . .a joint assessment and/or management of

patients by health professionals from more than one disci-

pline. . ..closely linked in time and space.’’35

Whether examining ACCP’s definition of clinical

pharmacy or looking to the initiatives and long-range

plans of pharmacy organizations, many recognize the

need for pharmacists to serve as members of interprofes-

sional teams.9-11Towork in collaborationwith other health

care professionals requires knowledge of others’ roles as

well as the ability to communicate and interact with them.

As pharmacists assume their roles as part of the health care

team providing patient-centered care, they will need to be

competent in interprofessional collaboration.36

Interprofessional education (IPE) in its simplest form

occurs on ‘‘occasions when 2 or more professions learn

with, from and about each other to improve collaboration

and the quality of care.’’36 IPE is in contrast tomultiprofes-

sional education which has been defined as ‘‘. . .members

of 2 or more professions learning alongside one another in

parallel rather than interactive learning.’’37 To achieve

interprofessionalism in practice, students need to learn

about and participate in interprofessional care during their

education.

Cultural Competency

Cultural competence is ‘‘a set of congruent behav-

iors, attitudes, and policies that come together in a sys-

tem, agency, or profession that enables that system,

agency, or profession towork effectively in cross-cultural

situations.’’38-41

Various pharmacy organizations have recognized the

need for pharmacists to be culturally competent, realizing

pharmacists must draw on information that is not just

scientific when dealing with patients, caregivers, and

other healthcare providers from diverse cultural back-

grounds.Although the literature has revealed several risks

of allowing pharmacists without cultural competency to

provide pharmaceutical care, the ultimate concern is poor

patient outcomes.41,42 The literature on cultural compe-

tence acknowledges that being culturally competent is

a choice that both pharmacists and student pharmacists

mustmake.40,43Achieving cultural competence should be

the ultimate goal of all pharmacy practitioners. Since
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achieving cultural competence is an ongoing process, it

will not be fully developed at the time of graduation from

pharmacy school.

CORE PRACTICE ROLES
Most pharmacy educators and practitioners believe

that there are 3 core domains of pharmacy practice. These

domains are articulated in AACP’s CAPE 2004 statement

on educational outcomes, namely: pharmaceutical (or

patient-centered) care, systems management, and public

(or population) health.8Webelieve that these core domains

will remain key functional areas in pharmacy practice and

that all pharmacy graduates will need to attain at least

a modest degree of competency in all 3 domains. While

the authors have provided a proposed list of future com-

petencies in each of these core domains (Appendix 1), we

do not believe that articulating a complete, exhaustive,

and universally adopted list of competencies that all phar-

macy graduates should possess is productive. Rather, in-

dividual colleges and schools of pharmacy must develop

a list of competencies that meet nationally accepted stan-

dards, address local and regional needs, build on their

institutional strengths, and enable their graduates tomove

forward into practice well prepared for the next stage of

their development.

While the terminology used to describe the patient-

centered care activities of pharmacists (pharmaceutical

care vs. medication therapy management vs. pharmaco-

therapist) continues to evolve, this core practice role is

likely to grow in the foreseeable future in terms of ex-

panded scope and amount of time that most pharmacists

commit to engaging in these functions. While there are

several core competencies that all pharmacists should

possess, specialization in this role is inevitable (as we

have witnessed in medicine, nursing, and other fields).

A pharmacist of the future cannot be expected to manage

the entire array of complex therapies available. Nor can

a future pharmacist be expected to expertly address the

medication-related needs of all patient populations (neo-

nates, pediatrics, adults, elderly) in all care settings (com-

munity-based pharmacies, clinics, hospitals, long-term

care facilities, psychiatric facilities, hospice, etc). Thus,

in the future, specialization will be the norm rather than

the exception.

The second core domain of pharmacypractice is public

or populationhealth.This includes a variety of professional

functions that improve the health of populations, not

merely individuals. The use and cost of medications are

likely to increase; therefore, so will the roles and respon-

sibilities of pharmacists to develop policies, implement

programs, and monitor data that lead to enhancements in

thepopulation’s health. Similar to the patient-centered care

roles of pharmacists, the population-based functions of

pharmacists will become increasingly specialized.

The third core domain of pharmacy practice is systems

management. The authors of CAPE 2004 envisioned this

core domain to include pharmacist management of people

and other resources to achieve the profession’s mission. In

practice, there are a variety of systems and programs that

pharmacists manage. In nearly all settings, pharmacists are

expected to take a leadership role in overseeing the integ-

rity of drug products and drug delivery systems. However,

many of the day-to-day functions of drug delivery are in-

creasingly delegated to pharmacy technicians and/or ac-

complished through the use of technology. We believe

this trendwill continue, but this shift in responsibilitieswill

require pharmacists to develop a new set of competencies.

Here, too, specialization will emerge.

While each of the core domains of pharmacy practice

(patient-centered care, population health, and systems

management) are important, should each be given equal

weight, time, and resources within the curriculum? Each

college or school of pharmacy is likely to answer this

question differently based on the institution’s strengths

(and weaknesses) and input from its stakeholders. The

amount of time and resources allocated to achieve spe-

cific competencies will largely depend on the degree of

mastery expected. The level ofmastery, however, is left to

institutions to define, at least until such time as national

standards emerge.

PREPARING THE NEXT GENERATION

OF PHARMACISTS
Role of Postgraduate Training

There has been significant debate among pharmacy

educators and practitioners regarding what can be realis-

tically achieved in first-professional degree PharmD pro-

grams and what the appropriate role of postgraduate

training should be. Many pharmacy educators argue that

doctor of pharmacy programs should sufficiently prepare

graduates to enter pharmacy practice in most settings

as autonomously functioning practitioners. Conversely,

many practitioners, including a majority of pharmacy

practice faculty, believe that postgraduate training should

be required before pharmacists assume patient-centered

care roles.44,45 Pharmacists, they argue, like physicians,

need a guided transition period before assuming patient-

centered care roles.Moreover, recent graduates need a pe-

riod of intensive training in a specific practice environ-

ment before they can practice independently in that

environment. Pharmacy degree programs cannot provide

this degree of depth. Lastly, proponents for residency

training point out that pharmacistswill be asked to assume
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responsibilities in the future practice model that will re-

quire considerable judgment.

Whether postgraduate training will be required or

a general expectation for those entering patient-centered

care roles in the future remains to be seen. Regardless,

pharmacy practice is becoming increasingly specialized.

Specialization will fuel the growth of postgraduate educa-

tion, training, and credentialing as the number of graduates

who seek residency training (Table 1), and subsequently

become board certified, is substantial and growing.

Specialization is not limited to patient-centered care

roles. Specialization has begun to develop in systems

management and population-based health roles as well,

and postgraduate education and training aimed at devel-

oping pharmacists for these roles is sorely needed. While

residencies have become the dominant model for achiev-

ing specialization in patient-centered care roles, it seems

likely (and desirable) that other models for education and

training will emerge for those who pursue other special-

ized roles in pharmacy practice.

Colleges and schools of pharmacy should not exclu-

sively prepare individuals for a specific practice role or

practice setting. Society needs a variety of well-educated

individuals with advanced training to fulfill the wide va-

riety of pharmacy practice roles in patient-centered care,

population-based care, and systems management in all

settings of care (community, acute care, long-term care,

managed care, etc). Mastery in each of these roles likely

requires additional training beyond the first professional

degree. Moreover, some of the competencies required for

autonomous, independent practice are setting-specific. If

the majority of pharmacists in the future will need spe-

cialized knowledge and skills to be competent in their

chosen role and practice environment, the professional

curriculum of the future will need to focus on developing

the fundamental competencies needed for pharmacists to

successfully move into the next stage of their develop-

ment, rather than immediately entering practice as a fully

prepared and autonomously functioning professional.

Required Knowledge, Skills, Values, and Attitudes

The complexity of pharmacy curricula should en-

courage a professional approach to learning. During their

time in pharmacy school, students should be considered

student pharmacists, in line with an attitude that other

health professionals have had for longer time periods

compared to pharmacy. The term student pharmacist sets

a tone that differentiates professional education from un-

dergraduate learning. More traditional student mentali-

ties, such as a focus on acquiring information primarily

for test results, lead to poor outcomes within professional

curricula. Such mentalities lead to information and skills

not being viewed as cumulative across the curriculum. In

turn, pharmacy curricula should be designed so that stu-

dent pharmacists encounter concepts and skills in multi-

ple contexts to allow them to integrate/synthesize relevant

information and skills in a progressive fashion.

Prepharmacy Education

The prepharmacy preparation of student pharmacists

prior to pharmacy school greatly impacts the nature of the

professional program that can be offered. There are, and

will continue to be, differing opinions on what pharmacy

school entrance requirements should be. This paper is

written from the framework that colleges and schools of

pharmacy need to have preprofessional prerequisite re-

quirements that are sufficient to ensure that entering stu-

dent pharmacists are prepared to engage in curricula that

consist primarily of the pharmaceutical disciplines and

practice experiences. Thus, prepharmacy education should

provide an adequate foundation in the humanities, social

sciences, physical sciences, and biological sciences, as

well as prepare entering student pharmacists with adequate

problem-solving and communication skills.

Pharmaceutical and Clinical Sciences

Traditionally content for courses was developed by

individual faculty members based on knowledge and in-

terest areas aswell as available literature. Curricularmap-

ping of contentwas completed after contentwas delivered

to students and not linked to either evaluation or assess-

ment. As discussed previously, the breadth of information

in healthcare cannot be covered in any pharmacy school

curriculum. It is more appropriate for the identification of

core content to occur much later in the curricular devel-

opment process. Curricula begin with a finite amount of

time and outcomes. Time should be allocated across

endeavors, courses, or competencies depending on the

teaching and learning approaches selected by the school

to best achieve these outcomes. Once the identification of

course intent or mission occurs, clear learning outcomes

should be established for each course in the curriculum

Table 1. Growth in PGY1 Residency Programs, Positions,

and Applicants 1998 to 2008

1998 2002 2008

PGY1 Residency

Programs (Accredited)

247 380 711

PGY1 Residency

Positions (Accredited)

582 887 1769

PGY1 Residency

Applicants (in Match)

737 802 2092

Data source: Janet L. Teeters, MS, RPh, Director, Accreditation

Services Division, American Society of Health-System Pharmacists,

personal communication.
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and time allocated for each outcome within the courses.

Delivery of content, activity types, and assessment types

should flow from prioritization of learning outcomes.

This should occur with the realization that the content

included is representative of, but not inclusive of, all

available material. If students are taught using inquiry-

based models and required to synthesize information,

they will be better prepared to be self-directed learners

for life. After initial delivery, results of peer and student

evaluations, assessments, and instructor reflections should

be used to refine content and integration of material be-

tween courses. Ideally this review process would occur as

a continuous quality improvement process within the

school and, in some cases, could include external review

to improve curricular validity.

The development of professional competency ex-

tends far beyond the mere acquisition of knowledge.

Lecture-oriented classes generally result in students being

passive learners, with informationmemorized in the short

term for an examination but forgotten afterward. Lectures

provide little opportunity for students to engage in think-

ing or problem-solving activities, and are limited in their

ability to elicit traits of professionalism. Facultymembers

need to extensively implement active-learning strategies

that will improve retention of knowledge, thinking abili-

ties, and problem-solving, and foster development of pro-

fessional traits.

Learner-centered instruction. Learner-centered in-

struction is an educational paradigm where the focus of

education shifts to the needs of learners, rather than rigid

structures solely designed by institutions and their faculty

members. Learner-centered approaches recognize that

students learn differently and at different rates, thus ap-

proaches that are solely teacher-directed or utilize one

predominant teaching approach will limit the learning

of a significant portion of students in a class. Barr and

Tagg have described how learner-centered approaches

can impact and change higher education.46

Inquiry-based learning. Inquiry-based approaches

are learner-centered, focusing on the concept that learning

should be based around discovery and constructivist ap-

proaches.47,48 Students learn by discovery, as they ask

questions in response to problems they are given, with

the teacher serving as a guide rather than a source of knowl-

edge. As they develop and answer questions in the context

of prior knowledge, students are able to create new knowl-

edge and solutions to problems. Inquiry-based approaches

may have particular value in health professions education

by allowing students to learn material in the process of

applying it to solving actual patient care problems.

Problem-based learning. Problem-based learning

(PBL) can be characterized as a type of inquiry-based

learning. As applied to health professions education, a pa-

tient care problem is encountered to initiate the learning

process, and learning occurs in the context of solving the

problem. Thus, learning occurs in contexts that will be

subsequently used in practice.

In the United States, PBL has been used by a number

of schools of medicine and veterinary medicine to teach

major portions of their preclinical curricula.49,50 In phar-

macy education, classic PBL has been used in the third

year to teach clinical therapeutics at the University ofMis-

sissippi School of Pharmacy, and more recently at the

Auburn University Harrison School of Pharmacy.51-53

Other pharmacy schools have used variations of PBL in

different educational contexts including large classrooms

and various types of experiential learning.54-57

In classic PBL, groups of 6 to 8 students work in

conjunction with a tutor or facilitator whose role is not

to serve as a source of knowledge, but instead to guide

students in the learning process. Student groups are pre-

sented with a problem, identify knowledge needed to

solve the problem (referred to as learning issues), engage

in self-study, and in the next group session, apply their

learning towards the resolution of the problem. Students

teach each other in this group-learning process and, in

conjunction with the facilitator, hold their group mates

accountable for performing their fair share of the work.

When considering the incorporation of PBL and

other learner-centered and inquiry-based strategies for

use in their educational programs, pharmacy schools

need to understand the rationale for utilizing such strate-

gies. As knowledge continues to increase, it simply can-

not all be added to a doctor of pharmacy curriculum. PBL

and other inquiry-based approaches should be used to

develop thinking abilities and problem-solving skills,

and foster self-learning and a commitment to lifelong

learning. In addition, the nature of the PBL group process

can help student pharmacists develop responsibility and

accountability for their assignments, as well as profes-

sional commitment, thus better preparing them for prac-

tice experiences.

Skills Development

To best learn how to be a pharmacist, students should

begin practicing early and often in their professional

training with plenty of accurate, constructive feedback.

Thus, introductory practice experiences, simulations/

proxy experiences, and learning about the profession

and pharmacists in general should occur early in the cur-

riculum. This can be done concurrently and integrated

with basic pharmaceutical sciences curricula upon which

students will build therapeutic knowledge later in the

curriculum.
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Ideally, pharmacy students should serve as ‘‘appren-

tices’’ to role model practitioners — those pharmacists

who truly care for patients in a way that produces positive

outcomes that are also financially and practically feasible.

These practitioners would also need to be good teachers,

allowing students opportunities to practice their skills

while providing them with constructive feedback. Ap-

prenticeships like this are unrealistic, however, due to

a lack of these role models for each individual student

as well as the lack of standardization across experiences.

A next best option, which should be coupled with some

sort of introductory practice experience, is participation in

simulated pharmacy environments. Most often this takes

place in ‘‘skills labs,’’ or dedicated facilities and curricula

to directly prepare students for their roles as pharmacists.

Curricula in these laboratories often mimic the wide

variety of pharmacist role functions, from preparation,

dispensing, and administering medications; to physical

assessment and triage; to interactions with other health

care providers. Curricula often also include interactions

with standardized patients for consistent simulated pa-

tient encounters, and ‘‘integrated’’ activities where basic

science knowledge is applied to patient care. Many labo-

ratories use objective structured clinical examination

(OSCE) experiences to measure students’ progress to-

ward learning various skills, which might include stan-

dardized patients. OSCE-type measures are better suited

than traditional pencil-paper examinations to measure

skill acquisition, but are also time and resource-intensive.

Skills laboratory curricula and practice experiences

along with simulations should be integrated throughout

the didactic experience. Some schools may even choose

to employ OSCE-type examinations during advanced

pharmacy practice experiences (APPEs) tomeasure skill

acquisition.58,59

Experiential Education

As with any health professional education program,

an experiential component of the educational experience

is vital to students’ learning and preparation for entering

practice postgraduation. ACCP’s White Paper ‘‘Quality

Experiential Education,’’ defines experiential education

‘‘. . .as amethodology in which educators engage learners

in direct experience and targeted reflection in order to

increase knowledge and to develop skills, behaviors,

and values.’’60 Experiential education encourages stu-

dents to be active, motivated, self-directed learners,

which will be essential to fulfill future practice roles.

Duration and scope. ACPE’s Standards 2007 cur-

rently require 300 hours of introductory pharmacy prac-

tice experiences (IPPEs) as well as 1440 hours of

APPEs.61 However, when planning curricula for the fu-

ture, if the competencies outlined above are to be

achieved, more time will be needed to develop higher-

order skills. Practice-based experiences are often the best

place for this to occur. To accomplish this, the experien-

tial portion of a 4-year PharmD program may need to be

expanded to as much as 2 years (or 4000 hours). Since

experiential education should occur throughout the cur-

riculum, the current distinction between IPPE and APPE

seems arbitrary and stifles curricular innovations that seek

to integrate optimal practice experiences at appropriate

times. Although most academicians/educators believe

that didactic coursework must precede application in

the form of practice experiences, there is little empirical

data to support this supposition.

The 2005 AACP Academic Practice Partnership Ini-

tiative ‘‘Summit to Advance Experiential Education in

Pharmacy,’’ recommends that ‘‘students should enter

the final professional year adequately trained to begin

providing patient-centered care as outlined in the JCPP

‘Pharmacy Practice in 2015’ vision.’’62 However, this

recommendation addresses only the patient-centered care

role. Student pharmacists need to have experiences in

population-based care and system management as well.

Because of the considerable time that it takes to develop

proficiency in providing population-based care, system

management, working in interprofessional settings, and

achievement of cultural competence, it is not reasonable

to expect student pharmacists to consistently develop pro-

ficiency in all of these areas in a single year.

Pharmacy education does not appear to be well served

by the current ACPE mandate of 300 IPPE hours, with the

majority of these hours being in community and institu-

tional practice venues.61 The current IPPE requirements

lead to IPPEs that are primarily distributive in nature and

located in traditional practice settings, thus limiting the

ability of colleges and schools of pharmacy to implement

approaches that might be more educationally effective.63

Ideally, early practice experiences would start in the first

professional year ‘‘. . .and be structured so that experiences

build on one another, culminating with advanced phar-

macy practice experiences.’’64 If this is the goal, then it

would make sense that student pharmacists would need

to participate in patient-centered care during the first pro-

fessional year. While this may be challenging, there are

ways to structure these practice experiences while concur-

rently teaching students in the classroom regarding the

knowledge, skills, and attitudes needed to perform these

practice activities. For example, the Auburn University

Harrison School of Pharmacy developed a longitudinal pa-

tient care programwhere student pharmacists continuously

engage in providing community-based patient-centered

care throughout their first 3 years in pharmacy school.65
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Pharmacy practice experiences must be integrated

with the rest of the curriculum in a manner that results

in the achievement of defined competencies. Therefore, it

is essential for competencies to be established that student

pharmacists will develop through their practice experi-

ences. However, most practice competencies are devel-

oped through a dynamic interplay between curricular

components and practical application, and not solely de-

veloped in the experiential learning environment. This

further supports the idea that practice experiences should

occur continuously throughout the curriculum, not in dis-

crete, isolated blocks.

Development of Professionalism in

Student Pharmacists

How can schools develop professional character in

student pharmacists? Some argue that these traits cannot

be taught – they are inherent in varying degrees when

students enter pharmacy programs.While thismay be true

to a certain extent, the process of professional socializa-

tion posits that students learn ‘‘the values, behaviors and

traits’’ of their professions during their training.66 Some

longitudinal studies with medical and nursing students in

the 1950s, 1960s, and 1970s demonstrated that the social-

ization process was primarily impacted by (1) role

models, (2) the environments in which they learned, and

(3) values and character traits that students had prior

to beginning professional training.67,68 These findings

should encourage colleges and schools of pharmacy to

include professionalism outcomes as essential compo-

nents of their programs.

The White Paper on Pharmacy Student Professional-

ism identified several areas in the academic environment

throughwhich professionalism can be developed: recruit-

ment, admissions, the educational (didactic and extracur-

ricular) program, and practice (experiential program).69

Therefore, it makes sense that the pharmacy school ad-

missions procedures should include assessment of pro-

fessional traits in the evaluation of applicants, and that

expected professionalism outcomes should be stated and

evaluated in all student pharmacists. While a full descrip-

tion of potential strategies for developing and evaluating

professionalism is beyond the scope of this paper, readers

can refer to the White Paper as well as the Pharmacy

Professionalism Toolkit for Students and Pharmacists,

which was an outgrowth of the White Paper.69,70

Most importantly, professional development in stu-

dent pharmacists should include increased responsibility

for providing patient care. Experiential education is

clearly an important curricular component through which

professionalism can be developed.69 This occurs through

student pharmacists both observing and participating in

activities with pharmacist role models as well as other

health professionals. Thus, it is important for student

pharmacists to have opportunities to observe pharmacists

and then participate in patient-centered care as early as

possible after entering pharmacy school. Experiences that

involve active participation in patient-centered care have

a much greater impact on the professionalization of stu-

dent pharmacists than experiences that are primarily ob-

servational and passive in nature.

Leadership and Advocacy

Similar to the previous discussion of professional be-

havior, some may feel that leadership and advocacy can-

not be taught. However, many books, professional

training courses, and entire programs are devoted pre-

cisely to this end – training people to become leaders,

advocates, and negotiators. Specific to pharmacy, the

DELTARx Institute seeks to ‘‘. . .instill a spirit of change

and innovation in the pharmacy profession. . . by offering

tools, columns, profiles, articles and courses to pharmacy

practitioners, students, and faculty.’’71 There are many

other examples in pharmacy education and continuing

education that seek to develop entrepreneurial, leader-

ship, and advocacy traits. Again, pharmacy schools might

begin by examining student recruitment and admissions

processes to assure that they are geared toward attracting

and admitting students with these traits. Programmatic

outcomes guiding curricula should include the develop-

ment of these traits. Didactic and experiential curricula

must provide opportunities for students to learn, practice,

and receive feedback on the development of these skills.

Student professional organizations should be geared to-

wards leadership and professional advocacy rather than

merely functioning as social networking opportunities.

Although creating change in practice has been dis-

cussed for decades, it is still not happening to the extent

that it may need to in order to ensure a future profession of

pharmacy. It is absolutely imperative that pharmacists

take charge of their profession and demonstrate to the rest

of the world their role in improving individuals’ and soci-

ety’s health.

Interprofessional Experiences

Both AACP and ACCP have recognized that in order

to be competent in interprofessional care as practitioners,

students need to be exposed to interprofessional skills as

students.36,37 IPEs experiences are also essential if phar-

macists are to achieve the IOM competencies.13However,

given the limited number of functioning interprofessional

teams providing patient care, creating meaningful IPE pa-

tient care experiences has been a challenge formost health

professions education programs. The 2006-2007 AACP
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Professional Affairs Committee has provided recommen-

dations to assist pharmacy schools in the implementation

of IPE experiences.37 Interprofessional education will

need to occur through a variety of activities and through-

out the curriculum, involve all relevant disciplines, and

begin as early as possible in the curriculum. Such activities

may include courses or seminars focused on interprofes-

sionalism, as well as experiential opportunities or even

research projects. However, the primary focus for inter-

professional learning and practice should be patients.37

Interaction with all relevant professions should be consid-

ered and explored, includingmedicine, nursing, and allied

health.

Pharmacy schools must also understand and confront

the barriers that exist to implementing IPE.34,35 ACCP’s

White Paper on ‘‘Interprofessional Education’’ has an

extensive list of potential barriers but also outlines poten-

tial alternatives to help in overcoming the barriers.34

Implementing IPE may be particularly challenging for

pharmacy schools that are not part of academic health

centers, but despite these challenges, meaningful IPE ex-

periences must be included in pharmacy curricula.

Finally, schools must recognize that the success of

IPE will be related to the support of the faculty as

well as students. Unfortunately, faculty members

may not respect or be aware of what roles other health

professionals may play in patient care, especially if they

have not trained or practiced with other health care pro-

viders.60 Initial efforts at developing IPE may be champ-

ioned by a few faculty leaders, not only within the college

or school of pharmacy, but also within other health pro-

fessional education programs with which pharmacy will

partner.34,37 However, successful implementation of IPE

will require it to become an integral component of the

school’s commitment with significant support from the

faculty.

Addressing Cultural Competency

To successfully address cultural competence, phar-

macy schools must first recognize that the key qualities

pharmacists must possess to achieve cultural competence

are communication (both verbal and nonverbal) and open-

mindedness.38,39,43 Caring for the underserved must be

incorporated throughout the curriculum, not just in experi-

ential education or elective courses.72-74Exposure to cross-

cultural differences shouldoccur throughout the curriculum

in a variety of ways, ideally in interactive situations, which

would challenge student pharmacists to engage in open-

minded communication.41Consulting successful published

reports in the literature of cultural competence initiatives

may provide topics as well as potential course activities to

consider.41,75 It is important to remember that cultural com-

petence will not be achieved upon graduation, but that it is

an ability that is continually developed.

ASSESSING ACHIEVEMENT

OF COMPETENCIES
Assessments should be designed and implemented at

a school-wide level and be part of the coordinated review

of the curriculum. An assessment is the formal process of

measuring a student’s performance on an individual out-

come. Assessments and evaluations provide feedback re-

garding the success of individual students as well as the

instructors, courses, and curriculum, with regard to out-

comes. Assessments and evaluations should be planned in

the initial development of the curriculum and its courses.

Those responsible should look to the literature for vali-

dated, reliable tools that reflect the modes of teaching in

place. Evaluations of competency in some areas, such as

professionalism, are extremely difficult to measure; how-

ever, these can be assessed during practice experiences.

RECOMMENDATIONS
In this paperwe have projected the pharmacy practice

of the future and identied those competencies that will be

required. Keeping with the format provided in the most

recent 2004 revision of the CAPE Guidelines, we have

characterized these competencies into 3 specific domains:

patient-centered care, population health, and pharmacy

systems management. We have also identified 5 cross-

cutting abilities that are necessary for successful practice:

professionalism, self-directed learning, leadership and

advocacy, interprofessional collaboration, and cultural

competency. These cross-cutting abilities are as impor-

tant as the practice-specific domains. Therefore, phar-

macy schools must effectively address these abilities in

their academic programs, including the articulation and

measurement of expected outcomes.

Further specialization in pharmacy will result in

pharmacy curricula being designed to prepare graduates

for the next step in their professional development. It

is our view that future pharmacy graduates will not be

‘‘fully developed’’ to move into roles as autonomous

independent professionals and will likely require addi-

tional training or education beyond the first-professional

degree.

To successfully address future practice competencies,

curricula of the future must be developed in an evidence-

basedmanner and cannot be solely governed by the values,

interests, and expertise of an institution’s faculty. In de-

signing a curriculum, input from a variety of outside stake-

holders is essential. This analysis supports the contention

that future curricula need to be highly interactive, expand
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experiential learning opportunities, and focus far less on

information storage and retrieval.

Currently, the curricula of many schools remain pri-

marily focused as information delivery systems. In his

recent Rho Chi Lecture, William Campbell termed this

‘‘the iPod approach’’ where the focus is on the least ex-

pensive way to deliver the various curricular elements.76

Moreover, the method by which many schools deal with

the massive explosion of biomedical information is sim-

ply to add more content to the curriculum. This informa-

tion explosion is better dealt with by using inquiry-based

learning approaches that can promote thinking, problem-

solving, self-directed learning, and professional respon-

sibility,while focusing content on a representative sample

of available material.

Providing quality experiential education is a signifi-

cant challenge that all pharmacy schoolsmust meet. Prac-

tice experiences should be expanded significantly beyond

the current minimum ACPE standards, up to 2 years or

50% of the curriculum. Student pharmacists should be

engaged in patient-centered care beginning with the first

year. The current ACPE distinction between IPPEs and

APPEs, and restriction with regard to allowable IPPE

activities, limit pharmacy schools’ innovation and exper-

imentation. Schools must have more freedom to develop

new practice experiences that have greater potential to

develop the competencies and abilities we have outlined.

Pharmacy schools seem to be differentiating them-

selves by moving in opposite directions, utilizing either

3-year accelerated programs or traditional 4-year pro-

grams (often with the prepharmacy requirements ex-

panded to either 3 academic years or a baccalaureate

degree). Thus, the time required to earn a PharmD degree

ranges from 5 to 8 years of postsecondary education.

Schools of pharmacy offering 3-year accelerated pro-

grams would seem to be particularly susceptible to the

‘‘iPod’’ approach of packing the various curricular ele-

ments into the smallest amount of time possible. While

the same ‘‘content’’ is delivered in 3 years rather than 4

years, reducing the actual length of education by a year

also reduces the amount of time for professional matura-

tion, which also could reduce the extent of development

of the cross-cutting abilities we have outlined. The eval-

uation of outcomes associated with traditional 4-year ver-

sus accelerated 3-year programs is but one of many

questions that the academic pharmacy enterprise needs

to study in a scholarly evidence-based manner.

If pharmacy education is to change so as to produce

graduates with the requisite future practice competencies,

then colleges and schools of pharmacy must change as

well. They must become institutions that foster both

educational and professional development of student

pharmacists, for example, by restructuring pharmacy ed-

ucation around communities of practice that optimize

learning.77 Pharmacy schools would become organiza-

tions with cultures focused on professional development.

This concept is far ranging in the way it could impact

education of student pharmacists. All members of the

organization (faculty members, staff members, student

pharmacists, graduate students, and residents) would be

expected to work with each other in an environment that

facilitates mutual learning and advances the organiza-

tion’s mission, with professional behaviors expected of

allmembers. Teaching and learning experienceswould be

focused on the needs of students, rather than the profes-

sional expertise or interests of particular facultymembers.

Student pharmacists would be engaged in meaningful pa-

tient care experiences that are continuous and begin im-

mediately upon entry into pharmacy school. Promoting

optimal patient care would become the force driving the

curriculum. Patient care, population health, and system

management activities of student pharmacists would be

supported by pharmacy schools becoming patient care

providers. While pharmacy schools typically have clini-

cal faculty members practicing in a variety of affiliated

venues, few schools have taken the step to establish prac-

tices that are their own. This is in stark contrast to other

health professions such as medicine, dentistry, and veter-

inary medicine, which have for years had patient care

practices that were used in the education and training of

students. Under such amodel, schools of pharmacywould

pursue opportunities in practice and research that would

advance practice and improve patient care. One example

of such an opportunity would be the creation of interpro-

fessional care models in conjunction with members of

other health professions. Such entrepreneurial activities

would not only create new learning opportunities, but

have the potential to provide revenue streams to help off-

set reductions in available financial resources.

As pharmacy and pharmacy education look to the

future, therewill be challenges in implementing the vision

for pharmacy education that we have articulated in this

paper. Much of the challenge focuses on both pharmacy

and pharmacy education being able to effectively change

the paradigms they are operating under. Meaningful

health care reform is likely to occur in the United States

in the near future. Pharmacists may have the opportunity

for expanded patient care roles and payment for services

not related to dispensing. Successful change will be de-

pendent on the profession of pharmacy aggressively pur-

suing these opportunities such that they become standards

of practice.Advanced patient care services, provided only

by a small minority of pharmacists, will have minimal

impact on the health of the United States.
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Likewise, pharmacy schools face challenges as well.

Colleges and universities are entities where change is

often difficult to achieve; however, for the profession

of pharmacy to move ahead, significant change will be

required from the institutions that prepare its workforce.

The current economic crisis creates a situation where

most, if not all, pharmacy schools will need to operate

with fewer resources. Careful decisions will need to be

made so that resources will be utilized both efficiently

and effectively. In the future there will likely be calls for

even greater accountability that will impact pharmacy

schools, from both the public and accrediting agencies.

In addressing the curricular competencies we have iden-

tified, we have attempted not to be too prescriptive in our

recommendations as to how they should be addressed by

individual institutions. Each school of pharmacy will

need to wrestle with these issues as they strategically

make decisions for the future, taking into consideration

their strengths, institutional missions, and obligations to

stakeholders.
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Appendix 1. Pharmacy Practice Competencies Across Three Core Domains

Domain 1: Provide Patient-Centered Care

Participate in the development of patient-specific therapeutic plans

d Compile and evaluate patient-specific information

d Collaborate with physicians, other prescribers, patients, and caregivers to:

s establish therapeutic objectives

s select an appropriate drug regimen to achieve the therapeutic objective(s)

s determine the dose and dosage schedule

s assess an existing drug regimen and recommend modifications

Maximize appropriate drug use behaviors

d Determine the extent to which patients adhere with their therapeutic plan(s) including recommended drug regimens

d Determine whether patients engage in and use appropriate techniques to perform self-monitoring activities as part of their

therapeutic plan(s)

d Identify the root cause(s) that prevent(s) patients from engaging in optimal drug use behaviors

d Influence patients to improve adherence to recommended lifestyle behaviors, drug regimens, and self-monitoring

Select the appropriate dosage form, formulation, route of drug administration, and/or drug delivery system

d Collaborate with physicians, other prescribers, patients, and caregivers to select the most appropriate dosage form to achieve

the therapeutic objective(s)

d Select the route and method of drug administration

Use technology effectively to carry out professional functions

d Use technologies to store and retrieve information

d Use technologies to perform patient monitoring activities

Educate patients regarding patient-specific therapeutic plans

d Ensure patients and caregivers understand the importance, nature, and scope of the therapeutic plan(s) being recommended

d Ensure patients and caregivers understand the potential benefits and risks of the therapeutic plan(s) being recommended

d Ensure patients and caregivers can adhere to the drug regimen (including administration techniques) included in their

therapeutic plan(s)

Participate in the process of monitoring patient outcomes

d Collaborate with physicians, other providers, patients, and caregivers to:

s develop monitoring plans to determine if the therapeutic objective(s) is/are being achieved

s develop monitoring plans to detect adverse drug effects

s evaluate the actual or potential impact of drug-drug, drug-disease, and drug-food interactions on patient outcomes

d Collaborate in the patient monitoring process by:

s interviewing patients to determine if the therapeutic objectives are being achieved or if the patient is experiencing an adverse

effect from a drug

s performing targeted physical examinations (e.g. vital signs, visual inspection) to determine if the therapeutic objectives are

being achieved or if the patient is experiencing an adverse effect from a drug

s recording patient-specific monitoring data in an organized manner using appropriate medical terminology

Answer patient-specific questions

d Identify appropriate sources of information and evaluate primary literature to synthesize answers to patient-specific questions
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d Communicate information to physicians, other providers, patients, and caregivers in a timely and effective manner

Administer drug products to patients

d Employ professional practice standards to administer drug products to patients.

Perform basic life support measures and triage patients

d Achieve and maintain certification in first aid and cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)

d Recognize situations which are beyond one’s own scope of practice or professional competence

d Refer patients to other health care professionals or institutions for advanced levels of care

Domain 2: Promote Population Health

Participate in quality assurance processes related to drug use

d Participate in and perform drug use evaluations

d Identify the root cause(s) of patient safety problems related to drug use

Participate in health education

d Prepare and deliver educational programs to lay audiences regarding health promotion and appropriate drug use

d Prepare and deliver educational programs to health professionals regarding drug therapy

Participate in health policy decision-making processes related to drug use

d Identify appropriate sources of information, analyze data, and evaluate primary literature to assist policy makers and

prescribers with making well-informed decisions about drug therapy

Domain 3: Manage Pharmacy Systems

Manage systems that provide drug products to patients

d Oversee a drug delivery system that provides drug products to patients in a timely, safe, and efficient manner

d Ensure the security, integrity, and proper storage of drug products

Assist in the preparation of medications for patient use

d Ensure that drug products are labeled appropriately

d Employ professional practice standards to compound the most commonly prescribed drug products in acute (e.g. IV

admixtures, total parenteral nutrition) and chronic care (e.g. oral suspensions, topical preparations) settings
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